
1. Choose one of the stops shown on the centre pages 
2. Complete the form below and send it to Hilary Rennie at:
St Andrew’s Parish Office, Thames Street, Sonning, RG4 6UR

  I (name) .........................................................................................
  wish to sponsor the ....................................................................
  stop on the (Great, Swell, Choir, Pedal, West, Mechanicals) 
  ...................................... organ.

 I enclose a cheque for £ .................. /        I have paid via BACS*  (*please delete as appropriate)
 Account details: St Andrew’s PCC Sonning  Sort code: 40-52-40  Account number: 00011793

Gift Aid details: Boost your donation by 25p of Gift Aid for every £1 you donate. Gift Aid is 
reclaimed by the church from the tax you pay for the current tax year. Your address is needed to   
identify you as a current UK taxpayer.  In order to Gift Aid your donation please sign the 
declaration below:

I want to Gift Aid my donation of £ _________  
I am a UK taxpayer and understand that if I pay less Income Tax and/or Capital Gains Tax than the amount 
of Gift Aid claimed on all my donations in that tax year it is my responsibility to pay any difference.

Title: ______  First name or initial(s): _________________  Surname: ___________________________

Full home address: ____________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________  Postcode: ______________

Signature: _____________________________________________   Date: ________________________

Please notify the Church Treasurer if you want to cancel this declaration, change your name or home 
address or no longer pay sufficient tax on your income and/or capital gains. If you pay Income Tax at the 
higher or additional rate and want to receive the additional tax relief due to you, you must include all your 
Gift Aid donations on your Self Assessment tax return or ask HM Revenue and Customs to adjust your tax code.

Sponsor a stop on St Andrew’s Church 
new Regent Classic digital organ

Our Victorian pipe organ is failing to meet the needs of our busy parish church and has been 
proving unreliable. The independent expert advice we received is that a different instrument 
was needed ‘urgently’. 

The PCC has now installed a digital pipe organ from Viscount Organs LTD which is of a 
bespoke design, expertly customised for the acoustics and beauty of our building. We shall 
keep the historic pipe organ in situ and will continue to maintain it and use it for some 
smaller services. The majority of the 18 speakers are concealed within the pipe organ case, 
thereby respecting the visual integrity of our ancient building. 
     The total cost is £73,500. We have already received around £30,000 from a historic 
trust, a personal donation and from the Reading Blue Coat School. In addition, there are 
some PCC funds available but we are seeking to raise between £20-25,000 from the 
congregation and other well-wishers. Each of the stops can be sponsored and those who do 
this will be publicly acknowledged unless you would rather give anonymously. If you are a 
taxpayer, please be sure to gift aid your sponsorship. 
     You can sponsor the stops by writing to the parish office with a cheque or cash, 
indicating which stop you have selected. Stops will be allocated on a first come, first served 
basis.
     Thank you so much.

Church of St Andrew
Serving Sonning, Charvil & Sonning Eye

the church of st andrew, SERVING THE COMMUNITIES OF 
CHARVIL, SONNING and sonning eye SINCE THE 7th CENTURY

How to sponsor How to sponsor 
an organ stopan organ stop

Postcode:



Fifteenth (2ft) 
£50 

GeigenPrincipal (4ft)
£75

Vox Angelica(8ft) Sponsored

Echo Gamba(8ft) £125

Piccolo
(2ft) 
£50

ChimneyFlute
(4ft) 
£75 

OctaveGamba
(4ft) Sponsored 

Viola daGamba 
(8ft)
£125

GeigenDiapason
(8ft) £150 

Mixture
(III) 

£150 

Oboe
(8ft)Sponsored

Cornopean(8ft)
£250

Gedackt(8ft) £125

Sesquialtera(II) 
£150 

Clarinet(8ft)
£250

ChoirTremulant(vibrato) £250

Contra Fagotto(16ft)
£500

Swell Tremulant(vibrato) 
£250

ChimneyFlute
(8ft) £125 

Tuba Fanfare(in the east nave roof) £1,000 

Choral Bass(4ft)
£100

Base Flute(8ft) £200

Principal(8ft)
£250

Bourdon(16ft) £400

Fifteenth(2ft) 
£50 

Wald Flute(4ft) 
£75

Principal(4ft)
£75 

ClaribelFlute
(8ft)

£125 

Violone(16ft) 
£400 

OpenDiapason(16ft)
£750

Trumpet
(8ft) 

£500

Sub Bass(32ft) £1,000 

DoubleDiapason(16ft) £250

Mixture
(IV)

£150 

Trumpet(8ft)
£500

OpenDiapason(8ft) £150

Open
Flute
(4ft) £200 

Octave
(4ft) £200

StoppedDiapason (8ft)
£300

Principal(8ft) £300 

Trombone £1,000(16ft) 

Tutti(engages all stops of full organ)
£5,000 

Swell toGreat(coupler) £50

Choir toGreat(coupler)
£50 

Swell to Choir(coupler) £50

SuperOctave
(2ft) 

£100

Sub Base(16ft - Pedal) £500 

Mixture
(IV) 

£300

Swell toPedal(coupler) £50

Great toPedal(coupler) £50

Choir toPedal(coupler) £50

Swell Organ — Keyboard 1

Great Organ — Keyboard 2

Mechanicals — stops which aid playing

Choir Organ — Keyboard 3

Pedal Organ

West End Organ — in the west nave roof

Lairigot £75
(1/3ft)

Twelfth(2/3ft)
£75 

Fagotto £1,500(32ft) 

Great toPedal(coupler) £50

Choir toPedal(coupler) £50

SwellOctave(coupler)£50

Great to Swell(coupler) £50


